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Special issue on economic botanySouthern Africa is well known as a focal point of botanical
diversity and plant endemism, with 22 755 taxa occurring in
less than 2%of the global land surface, 60% ofwhich are endemic
to the region (Klopper et al., 2006). An entire Floral Kingdom
(the Cape Flora) is contained within one country (South Africa),
representing more than 9000 species (Goldblatt and Manning,
2000). The species diversity in southern Africa does not accurately
reflect the total genetic diversity, as many species of commercial
interest are remarkably variable and comprise numerous local
and regional forms that often show marked differences in their
morphology, chemistry and genetic characters. This diversity
presents a considerable challenge to the botanical sciences and
at the same time exciting opportunities to uncover and describe
many novelties in morphology, anatomy, chemistry, ecology,
physiology, genetics, taxonomy, biosystematics, phytosociology,
horticulture and economic botany. Science has an important role
to play in providing the basic information that is needed to
guide the complicated process of new crop and new product
development.
Southern Africa is also exceptional in its rich cultural diversity,
as evidenced by the more than 30 indigenous and endemic lan-
guages, including the most ancient (the Tuu and Juu-ǂHoan lan-
guage families) and also the most recent (Afrikaans). This
hotspot of botanical and cultural diversity and endemism can
be viewed as an almost limitless source of potential new crops
and products to satisfy the ever increasing commercial demand
for novelty. Since each cultural group has its own traditional
uses for plants, it stands to reason that there are many interesting
product concepts that can be explored and evaluated. The oral-
traditional knowledge about plants is rapidly disappearing due
to changing lifestyles and the availability of consumer products,
so that ethnobotanical studies are desperately needed to document
and protect this precious cultural heritage for future generations.
The current emphasis on indigenous knowledge and intellectual
property rights shows the urgent need to catalogue indigenous
plant knowledge so that the cultural context of new products can
be properly evaluated.
Developing a successful new crop or product is a long and
complicated process that not only requires scientific knowledge
but also knowledge about commercial principles, market needs
and the politico-legal framework. Science, commerce and pol-
itics often interact in unexpected ways. Ideally these three0254-6299/$ - see front matter © 2011 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All righ
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2011.09.008components should be in harmony, so that the synergies be-
tween them will promote and stimulate new innovations
and new products, thus leading to job creation, socio-eco-
nomic development and global competitiveness. If any of the
three components are in conflict with the interests of the others,
then innovation is likely to suffer. Science is about objectiv-
ity and truth, yet there are examples of recent scientific papers on
bioprospecting (published in leading scientific journals or pre-
sented at conferences) where these aims are seriously compro-
mised in order to hide the true facts about the most promising
plant species. If a scientist is unable to reveal the full details of
the results for commercial reasons, then the information is best
kept a secret and deserves no place in the scientific literature.
Commerce is about making money and profit, so that it has an
important role to play in supporting and stimulating applied
science. However, scientists should note that scientific papers
emanating from commercial projects are not always ethical
and objective. Politics is about power and the need to regu-
late society for the benefit of all. The Government therefore
has an important role to play in coordinating and encourag-
ing the efforts of scientists and companies in order to fulfil
its obligations in terms of the welfare of the people and
socio-economic development. Restrictive legislation based on
perceptions rather than facts may impact on human rights, ham-
per the freedom of creative expression and inadvertently bring in-
novation to a grinding halt. One such perception is that
knowledge automatically brings wealth (and not understanding
that knowledge in itself has no monetary value, and that it is
only the application of knowledge that creates wealth). Given
the complexities of new product development, regulations and
laws should ideally be aimed at promoting and stimulating new
innovations by providing tax incentives and other positive
measures to ensure that entrepreneurs and their companies gain
critical mass. Politics should not only be in harmony with Science
and Commerce but should ideally play a coordinating and leader-
ship role in maximising the synergies between these three crucial
components. A sophisticated, concerted and sustained effort is
required to make the most of the rich botanical resources of
South Africa and to ensure that the country becomes more
competitive on international markets.
The need for fundamental studies on commercially relevant
species was discussed by Van Wyk (1996) who proposed thatts reserved.
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grasp the commercial opportunities provided by our genetically
diverse flora”. These sentiments were echoed by Smith et al.
(1996), who concluded that “With its unsurpassed botanical
diversity, southern Africa holds natural resources of global
significance”. More than a decade later, it is perhaps time to
reflect on the status of economic botany in South Africa and to
once again focus on the commercial potential of the flora.
Marketing and branding are increasingly important in the
modern world, as is the commercial relevance of the principles
reflected in words such as holistic, organic, recycled, sustainable,
benefit sharing and fair trade (Denzil Phillips International, 2009;
Raynolds and Ngcwangu, 2010). It may also be time to consider
the need for a moremarket-driven approach to new product devel-
opment rather than the strong focus on products alone. There has
been an upsurge in scientific and commercial interest in the Afri-
can (Peters et al., 1992; Neuwinger, 2000; Geldenhuys and Van
Wyk, 2002; Okole and Odhav, 2002; Brendler et al., 2010) and
southern African (Arnold et al., 1985; Van Wyk and Gericke,
2000; Von Koenen, 2001; Von Ahlefeldt et al., 2003; Diederichs,
2006; Lawrence, 2006; Makunga et al., 2008; Van Staden, 2008;
Van Wyk, 2008; Gurib-Fakim et al., 2010) flora in recent years.
This special issue is composed of a selection of papers
reflecting the potential of the South African flora to develop
the bio-economy of the region. Special attention has been
given to reflect the various industries spanning medicinal plant
use, food and beverages, horticulture and cosmetics which all
use natural products as key ingredients in product formulations.
Over the past 10–15 years there has been a revival in research
activities on South African medicinal plants. The Indigenous
Knowledge Systems research initiative of the National Research
Foundation (NRF) and the Indigenous Plant Use Forum (also
established by the NRF) acted as timely incubators to catalyse
and promote research on indigenous medicinal plants. An over-
view of more than 90 of the most popular indigenous South
African plants is listed and subjectively evaluated by Van Wyk
(this issue) in the context of their potential for commercialisation
as medicinal products for a variety of applications. The historical
developments which have led to the commercialisation of several
species are succinctly discussed and the challenging obstacles
associatedwith product development are highlighted. This crucial
aspect is further discussed by Gericke (this issue) who provides a
helpful road map for those who venture into the plant-to-product
pipeline. Key aspects such as the need for basic research
complemented by clinical data which should underpin any
commercialisation endeavours are emphasised. The need to
comply with legislative and regulatory aspects in the com-
mercialisation process is also discussed and interfaces with
some recent case studies presented by Myburgh (this issue).
The latter paper provides a useful overview of the current legisla-
tion and regulations on bioprospecting in South Africa and the
potential impact this has on commercialisation is debated.
The contributions mentioned above all refer to the development
of medicinal plants for use in the formal consumer market place
and these products need to adhere to the cardinal rules of quality,
safety and efficacy which require stringent procedures. Ndhlala
et al. (this issue) discusses herbal mixtures which are tradedinformally and the various claims made on such products
and continues to highlight the ethical and legal implications.
Although these products may exhibit curative properties the
Government needs to consider a form of regulation to protect
the consumers against the potentially unscrupulous practices
of opportunistic entrepreneurs.
Like the pharmaceutical industry, the food, flavour and
cosmetic industries turn to nature for guidance and as a source
of inspiration in their quest to discover novel raw materials to be
used in innovative consumer products. The paper; The potential
of South African plants in the development of new food and
beverage products (Van Wyk, this issue) provides an informa-
tive summary of many cereals, seeds, nuts, vegetables, herbs,
fruits and beverages and highlights the plethora of opportunities
which exist for both the researcher and business-minded person
in developing these unique indigenous resources. The importance
of basic and applied research in product development is clearly
illustrated in the review on one of South Africa's flagship prod-
ucts, rooibos tea, and another on honeybush tea (Joubert and de
Beer, this issue, Joubert et al., this issue). Since the first commer-
cialisation of rooibos tea in 1904 the industry has expanded and a
wide range of products which includes dairy products and cos-
metics is now available globally. The seed oils from several Afri-
can trees have become popular ingredients in niche cosmetic
products and commercialisation of these oils could have a pro-
found economic impact for local communities and significantly
contribute to the household economy (Vermaak et al. this
issue). The majestic baobab (Adansonia digitata) has also
found application in the cosmetic sector and the recent FDA ap-
proval for the use of the fruit pulp as a functional food ingredi-
ent will undoubtedly stimulate commercial development of this
iconic tree which is so characteristic of the African landscape
(Kamatou et al., this issue).
Although most of the papers contained in this special issue
relate to the practical uses of plants as medicines, food and cos-
metics, the aesthetic value of plants remains integral to social
and emotional wellbeing. South Africa has offered the world
market some exceptionally beautiful cut flowers e.g. gladiolus,
freesia, gerbera, ornithogalum, agapanthus and strelitzia but the
review paper by Reinten et al. (this issue) highlights the potential
for developing new South African crops for the florist trade.
Several species of the genus Plectranthus and Mondia whitei
have become popular garden ornamentals. In addition to their
horticultural value these multipurpose species have extensive
use as traditional medicines and produce a fascinating pool of
phytochemicals which are briefly discussed by Aremu et al.
(this issue) and Rice et al. (this issue). Several consumer products
have already been developed from natural products contained in
Plectranthus species (e.g. sunscreens from P. barbatus) whilst
the South African counterparts of this fascinating genus remain
largely unexplored.
It is appropriate that this special issue carries two papers on
Aloe as the export of aloe lump was probably the first processed
natural product exported from South Africa, dating back to the
1700s. Although the physical and chemical properties of Aloe
vera gel have been well researched there is a paucity of data
available on the gel of Cape aloes. Considering that Aloe
811Editorialferox gel has recently become a popular ingredient in health
drinks and skin care products, the paper by O'Brien et al.
(this issue) discussing the gel characteristics of A. ferox is both
timely and relevant.
This special issue of the South African Journal of Botany is
aimed not only at highlighting the commercial potential of the
rich southern African flora but also at giving historical and current
perspectives on new natural products development in the region.
From the compilation of papers the tremendous opportunities
available to develop the bio-economy of the region are obvious
and it is the intention of this special issue, dedicated to economic
botany, to further stimulate research interest in this rewarding
sub-discipline of plant sciences.References
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